Biosynthesis of a renin binding protein.
The biosynthesis of a porcine renin binding protein (RnBP), which specifically binds to renin and forms an inactive high molecular weight renin, was investigated. mRNAs from various porcine tissues were used to investigate in vitro protein synthesis. The kidney mRNA directed the synthesis of a high level of RnBP, whereas the liver, adrenal and pituitary gland mRNAs gave as low but significant level of it. The in vitro synthesized RnBP as well as the immunologically detected RnBP synthesized in vivo had the same molecular weight, 42,000, as that of the purified protein. Moreover, both the human and rat kidney mRNAs directed the synthesis of this protein identified with an anti-porcine RnBP antibody. These results strongly indicate that RnBP, present in various mammalian species, is synthesized in renin-producing tissues as the mature size and undergoes binding with renin without proteolytic processing.